ORDER
Exhibition stands NORWEGIAN HORSEFESTIVAL 2022
01-04 DESEMBER 2022 – AT NORGES VAREMESSE

Name on Exhibitor: (Jurisdictional name on exhibitor): ____________________________
Invoice Adress: _______________________________________ VAT Nr:__ __ ____________
Name on Boot: _____ ___ _______________________ __________

Email for invoice: _______________________________________
Type of gods displaying/selling: ____________________________
Contact persons name:_____________________ Contact person telephone nr:________________
Homepage you want to link to:______________________
NAME ON BOOT IN PROGRAM: (If empty, the same as jurisdictional name): _______________________________
We by this order M2: _________ STAND NR:_________________
Price pr m2: ______________NOK ex vat
+ Reg fee:__________________NOK ex vat
= Total price: _________

+

Nok ex VAT

Payment:
Reg Fee due 7 days after order date.
50% of order due 20th of September 2022
50% of order due 20th of November 2022

It’s agreed on Following:
If exhibitor cancel the order, reservation already paid or due paid upon cancellation, will not be refunded. If the
organizer cancel the show, under any circumstances except force major (Covid 19 is not consider as force major in
this agreement) , the full amount paid will be refunded to the exhibitor within 21 days.
Price INCLUDES exhibition WALLS ONLY between other stands.
Walls, electricity, lights, carpets, furniture etc have to be ordered separately from Norges Varemesse and is not
included in this order or price.
It’s not allowed to rent this boot to 3rd parties..
Everyone ordering a boot at NHF 2022 is obliged to follow all the rules set by the organizer and have their own goods insured. The organizer shall bear no risk for
theft or damaged goods to properties brought in by the exhibitor.

Place:______________________ Date:__________________

________________ _______
Name in Letters

____________________________
SIGNATUR

INFORMATION

Exhibition opening/Closing times
Thursday 01 Des: 11:00-21:00
Friday: 02 Des 10:00-22:00

Prices:

Saturday 03 Des 10:00-22:00

Reg fee: 2900 NOK ex VAT

Sunday 04 Des 09:00-16:30

HALL C pr M2: 990 NOK ex VAT

NB. The times may be changed by
the O.C

HALL A pr M2: 990 NOK ex VAT
Glassgaten pr m2: 1190 NOK ex VAT
STAND 4M2 including walls end electricity: 5900 kr eks mva
STAND 6 m2 including walls and electricity: 7900 kr eks mva

It’s possible to rigg/downrigg the exhibition:
RIGG: Tuesday 29.11, at 11:00-21:00
Wednesday 30.1, at 09:00-20:00.

Downrigg: can start from Sunday 04.12 at end of show, approx 16:30 to 22:00, and Monday 05.12 from
08:00-16:00.

